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I torment were the spirits not permitted to minister to those they love.
|The simplicity of the means used were on a par with those of the’ Bible,
and which were labelled “ sacred” and “ holy.” W e read, “ Are
g u a r d ia n a n g e l s a n d e v i l s p ir it s .
they not all ministering spirits ? ” As to evil spirits, Mrs. Hardinge
intimated that we had no reason to fear them ; they were once human
is OiAtio.v D elivered bv Mr-s. E mma H ardinge at M anchester ,
beings ; and the lesson they taught us was to a-roid the manufacture of
on TnritsDAT E vbkino, M at 2d, 1871.
u-, am onlv attempt an outline of this eloquent disoourse. It was «W1 spirits by ignorance, priestcraft, and kingcraft. All the darkness
, 1WT in an 'historical review that all religionists in everv age and ■m can know hereafter is ot our own ereation. Jesus preached to the
believed in the guardianship of angelic beings. The' Hindoos, spirits m prison ; and we should imitate Him. There is no more harm
M B S . H A J S D I N G E ’S T O U R .

-ant practice of magic or necromanev—consultation of those as5 e i jo v dead, for the Jews had little or no knowledge of the soul's
iamortalirv. The Jewish cabala taught that the angels that had charge
of the Jewi were tutelary deities, supposed to be of a different order to
bxnsnitv. More light i's thrown upon the subject in the New Testameat, where constant reference is made to spirits good and bad. Not
only in the days of the Apostles, but in those of the early Christian
fathers, spirits ministered to men. No one who had read the history of
the early martyrs could doubt that they had comforting visions o f the
aright immortals, such as appeared to Stephen in the hour o f his
tmrtyrdmm What m the olden time was called magic, became known
as tne work of angels, the visitation of God miracles, and the communion of saints, or the spirits of just men made perfect W e are told
:rom the pulpits that the days ot miracle ceased with the Apostles.
L-rip to think for yourselves. Miracles did not cease with the Apostles
rather was the canon of inspiration closed, nor the divine cord severed
wmch binds man round the heart of his Creator, and on which the
angeis ot heaven, like pearls on the string ot divme love are ministermg. ascending and descending as on the patriarch s ladder o f old.

came 1800 years ago, but since then the gates have been closed against
the good spirits! Is there any logic or faith in such teaching as this ?
M e feel that crime is perishable ; sin is imperfection, and cannot live—
16 « fadmg m the glorious reformatories of a better world. By Bring
noble lives we not only help our guardian angels to perform their
j mission well, but we become guardian angels to the dark spirits.
----------i
MRS. H AR DIN GE AT BISHOP AUCKLAND,
j A krge audience. numbering between 300 and 400, assembled to hear
n r5. Hardinge’s second oration, on “ Guardian Angels and Evil Spirits,”
j and were ^ plv rewarded bva most brilliant and instructive address,
; Tbe Eubject ^
Tariouslv treated, including a searching analvsis of
•biblical history, proving the‘position taken bv the speaker to be a sound
and bibUcal - ne? and must baTe gone hora'e to the hearts of numbers
present .<Gideon's fleece ” was not more dignified than modern tables,
j xbe meeting. which in everv sense was most satisfactory, concluded
j b que5tions from the audience, the pithy nature of which proved not
|0*nlv the deep interest taken in the subjec't, but the acute intelligence of
;
originators.

Throughout the history o f the early Christian fathers, miracles were
abundant, visions constant, inspiration direct; and the form s o f the
bright and the beautiful, o f the martyrs w ho had gone before, and those
who were canonised as saints, were perpetually engaged in ministering
to the suffering ones left behind.
‘
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MRS, H A R D IN G E AT NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE.
D ear Sir .— On the 1st and 2nd instant, Mrs. Emma Hardinge de' livered two orations in this town. The audiences were small, but
recording more miracles, because they were “ so common.” Up to the composed of a class whose approval might possibly “ outweigh a whole
time of the Council of Constance, when it was forbidden for laymen to theatre of others.” Not that the audience were persons o f the highest
by their hands on the sick, these angelic ministrations were commonly abilities, but while they certainly possessed considerable intelligence,
and openly recognised. But the moment they came from the unpopu they were also especially o f a character peculiarly critical, and not
lar side of religious faith, they were called witchcraft and sorcery. W e likely to be profoundly impressed unless they had witnessed something
:um shuddering from the .page
w of history which records the shameful out of the common, and beyond what they had ever experienced in
executions of men, women, and children, for giving the signs which the 1orations, sermons, or lectures, from whatever rostrum they might
Founder o f Christianity required of his disciples as evidence o f their ' emanate, and more especially from a lady. Probably the majority o f
belief. The whole of their crime consisted in involuntary mediumship ; those who listened to Mrs. Hardinge had heard many popular speakers
—dreams, visions, healing the sick, and other “ gifts of the spirit.” j who have filled our pulpits and occupied our platforms, and consequently
Agns and tokens accompanied the inspired religious reformers, Luther, 1were not likely to be so profoundly interested as to my certain knowKnox, Calvin, Fox, Wesley. The same voice that called the child 1ledge the majority were, unless Mrs. Hardinge's orations from their
Samuel spoke to the virtuous Socrates and the noble George Fox. intrinsic worth were calculated to awaken it where art alone would not
Through all the ages this angelic power has been manifested. God's have accomplished it, nor would the deepest sincerity on the part o f the
purpose is not changed to suit Jew or Gentile. History shows that speaker have disarmed their opposition, and prevented the sneer o f
angelic ministry has never ceased: all ages have acknowledged it, incredulity or deterred the ridicule with which the subject might have
and all faiths are founded upon it. Let us now question its reason been met if it had been clumsily handled. Mrs. Hardinge is armed
ableness. Such a doctrine appeals to us in the light of reason. Whence at all points for the position which she occupies when on the platform.
comes the universality of this belief, and the generic character She presents a noble appearance, has a mind overflowing with knowof the phenomena
which accompany
.
. . it? The .phenomena
-------- o__f past
t
ledge, and exercises the most consummate art, which suits the action
ages are repeated to day—the spasmodic convulsions, fiery ordeal, ] most exquisitely to each word, while opposition is borne down by the
exaltations, healings, visions, levitations, apparitions, prophecies. These , weight and force o f argument, and the defeated foe, if not convinced, is
manifestations are testified to beyond all doubt both in the past and reduced to silent admiration by the glow and throb o f the heart which
in the present The prophets of the Cevennes and the Maid of Orleans j responds to each idea that illumines her mind.
were specially alluded to ; the latter, a simple peasant girl, redeemed her , About a dozen questions were asked and answered on each occasion,
country by the guidance of angels. It is more reasonable to believe and the answers which Mrs. Hardinge gave only increased the wonder
these things than to set aside human history, otherwise unaccountable. |and admiration o f her audience, unless it might be one or two whose
Mrs. Hardinge proceeded to show the character of the modem move- : presumption and covert object called forth a firm rebuke and refutation
rnent of Spiritualism—how the spirits claimed for themselves a human of their thoughts. That the audiences were small was owing to circutnorigin, and how the evidence of their identity was irresistible. Next j stances, some o f which on another occasion may be easily avoided, and
came the questions—What relation do these spirits sustain to us? others may not exist. Mrs. Hardinge received the profoundest attention,
and why do they come? The answer to the first question was—The with an occasional applause which seemed fearful o f marring the
world of human spirits is the nearest in sympathy, the strongest by ties j grandeur o f the theme, and I think Mrs. Hardinge wiH have left Newof kindred and love; hence are they our guardian spirits. The spirits ' castle with no small satisfaction, even if her audiences were not large,
come for two reasons—first, for love of those they have left behind; and ; I trust that she may long live in this world before she joins a higher
next, because it affords to the spirit itself the best means of progress, by sphere, and that another opportunity may arise for her to visit us again,
doing good to those that most need it. Mrs. Hardinge illustrated in an |when I have no doubt that the audiences will be large, and give iier the
eloquent manner that death cannot interrupt the ministry o f the be- j greater satisfaction o f a more extended influence, and that the cause she
lored ones. We say that “ heaven is love,” and truly it would be advocates will be brought more fully before the people o f this town, Iu

the meantime, I liavo the impression that the interest awakened here in
the midst of tho two or throe who gathered togothor in the interests of
Spiritualism will not lightly pass away.
Tho gentlemen who introduced tho lecturer, from their position nnd
character in tho town, gavo the asanmneo tliat tho subject was worthy
o f rcBpoctful consideration. Tho Press briefly reported tho orations,
and expressed their admiration, though faintly, of tho eloquence o f tho
speaker, without a word of opposition, which is saying n great deal,
while mundane aflhirs of great, importance so fully occupy their pages.
— I am, dear Sir, yours sincerely,
T jiomAh P , S ewrll,
Juno 6, 1871.
MRS. HARDINGE AT H ALIFAX.
Sunday last found us at Halifax, on a willing twonty-mile pilgrimago,
to hoar Mrs. fiardingo on “ Tho Proofs of tho Soul's Immortality.”
Mr. Ambler, supported by a few steadfast frionds o f .Spiritualism, occu
pied the chair at the Mechanics' Hall, which was well filled with an
intelligent and appreciative audience. Tho proooodings commenced by
tho singing of a hymn, followed by a highly impressive invocation by
Mrs. Hardinge, bringing the audience, if wo may speak from our own
feelings, much nearer the Most
As Mrs. llardingo entered the
room, she appeared to be suffering from over-exertion, but after entering
upon her subject and warming with it, all traces o f fatigue passed off.
A rapid survey of proofs, historic and scriptural, ranging from tho
remote past to tho present time, could not but satisfy all but, those who
would not be comforted, tho life-bearing words boing given, too, with an
eloquence and power seldom witnessed. In somo passages tho oye of
tho gifted speaker beamod with inspiration, tho audience at suoh moments
being hushed in rapt attention. It was good to bo there, and we
wishod that such opportunities of improvement were more frequent.
Threo questions woro permitted at tho closo o f tho oration, whioh
were fairly and promptly replied to by Mrs. Hardinge.
“ What and Where is the Spirit-Land ? ” was announced ns the
subject of the ovening lecture, but at tho close o f tho afternoon meeting,
Mrs. Hardinge expressed her willingness to speak on any other religious
topic if tho audience desired it, and if so, their wishes could bo mado
known to the chairman at tho time of commencement. W o wero not
able, however, to wait for the second discourse, and at the time of writing
do not know the course taken.
The visit of Mrs. Hardinge will, we trust, givo an impetus to
Spiritualism in tho West Riding, and afford some encouragement to
those whose hands are in the work.
S.
Burnley, June 5, 1871.

nigh.

EVERMORE.
RECITED BY MRS. EMMA HARDINGE, WITH CHEAT APPLAUSE, AT R&
ORATIONS IN LONDON AND TI1E PROVINCES.

(jMusic as a Chant in the “ I'salms o f Life!')
I beheld a golden portal in the visions o f my slumber,
And through it streamed the radiance of a never-setting day;
While angols lull and'beautiful, and countless without number,
W ero giving gladsome greeting to all who came that way.
And tho gate for ever swinging, mado no grating, no harsh ringing,
Melodious as tho singing of one that wo adore;
And I heard a chorus swelling, grand beyond a mortal’s telling,
And the burden of that chorus was hope’s glad word, Evermore!
And as I gazed and listened, came a slave all worn and weary,
His fetter-links blood-crusted, his dark brow cold and damp;
His sunken eyes gleamed wildly, telling tales of horror dreary,
Of toilsome struggles through the night amid the fever swamp,
Ero the eye had time for winking, ere the mind had time for third;.,
A bright angel raised the sinking wretch, and off his fetters tore;
Then I heard the chorus swelling, grand beyond a mortal's telling:
“ Pass, brother, through our portal, thou’rt a freeman Evermore!”
And as I gazed and listened, came a mother wildly weeping,
“ I have lost my hopes for ever, one by one they went away;
My children and their father the cold grave hath in keeping,
Life is one long lamentation, I know nor night nor day! ”
Then the angel softly speaking, “ Stay, sister, stay thy shrieking,
Thou slialt find those thou art seeking beyond that golden door;’’
Then I heard the chorus swelling, grand beyond a mortal’s telling;
“ Thy children and their father shall be with thee Evermore!”
And as I gazed and listened, came a cold blue footed maiden,
W ith cheeks o f ashen whiteness, eyes filled with lurid light;
Her body bent with sickness, her lone heart heavy laden,
Her home had been tho roofless street, her day had been the night.
First wept the angel sadly, then smiled the angel gladly,
And caught tho maiden madly rushing from the golden door;
Then I heard the chorus swelling, grand beyond a mortal’s telling:
“ Enter, sister, thou art pure and thou art sinless Evermore!”

I saw tho toiler enter to rest for aye from labour ;
The weary-hearted exile there found his native land ;
The beggar there could greet the king as equal and a neighbour—
The crown had left the kingly brow, the staff the beggar’s hand.
D ear S ir,— Mrs. Hardinge’s visit to Halifax on the 4th June was a And tbe gate for ever swinging, made no grating, no harsh ringing,
Melodious as tbe singing of one that we adore ;
sunny day, and one which will never be forgotten by those who heard
her. The Mechanics’ Ilall was full afternoon and evening, and she And the chorus still was swolling, grand beyond a mortal's telling.
W hile the vision faded from me with the glad word “ Evermoro:'
carried her audiences along in triumph. Iler orations were sublime ;
for such a one as myself to attempt to describe them would be an act of
[N ext week we hope to give “ Over There,” and a letter fcs
folly. She subdued her enemies, and, as if by magic, tho bitter became
sweet; there seemed to be a sympathetic feeling, running from soul to Mrs. Hardinge on “ Spiritualism in the Provinces.” ]
soul like diffusion. She absorbed every attention, and she is now the
absorbing topic of the day in Halifax. How the people alternated
between sorrowand joy, commingling tears and prayers with benedictions!
Oh ! how I wish some of those who profess to preach had been there!
It is easy for outsiders to find fault, but let them enter such a meeting,
and experience the powers of such oratory, and if they return without feel
ing those truths pierce their reason and carry them away captive, I will
warrant they are sunk below the standard of manhood. After the
speaking was done, how tho people crowded around, that they might
ho permitted to touch her, and as eager to shake her hand as the world
is to obtain a fortune! Some seemed delighted at being enabled to touch
the skirt of her dress. Many crowded round the carriage, but divided to
let her pass. What prayers and tears, and what blessings were Bought to
descend upon her head ! W ho cannot understand Paul when he said,
“ Greet our sister Priscilla with a holy kiss ” ? I think Mrs. Hardinge
muBt have taken Sir Walter Scott’s advice—reserving Halifax for “ a
canter up the avenue.”
II. A mbler.
Glen, Halifax, June Gth, 1871.
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S unday E vening, J une 3, 1871.
I nvocation.

O thou bountiful Father, thou never-failing Friend, once non
in. the calm still hours of declining day wo draw near to join our souk
to sympathise with each other in trouble and in joy, to draw nearer!-!
thee and our glorified ones in the bright land beyond. We ask for helphelp to know ourselves, to enable us to fulfil our duty on earth. We
ask then to infuse wisdom, justice, and love into our hearts—attribute
of God that simply require application from us in daily life to fulfil
their divine use and purpose. /That the world may be benefited thereby,
we earnestly and truly pray.

We propose this evening to establish the existence of man's spirt
and its immortality. Connected with this subject wo find those wb-’:
from their religious convictions, think man is a spirit. Others, agairof an intuitional cast of mind, accept tbe fact of immortality W
reject any religious dogmas in connection therewith. Another seed®
repudiate the existence of the soul, while a fourth class have pet”
trated the veil o f materiality, and stood face to face with man tt!
spirit. These last are the Spiritualists o f all shades of opinion!.
W o hope our remarks on this subject will be of value to all, for
the religionist cannot demonstrate his belief. The intuitionalist can*
not satisfy tho doubting mind that his impressions are true. Tbf
Spiritualist brings tho fact that spirits return as a powerful argument
but often wanting the necessary explanation as to why man is a spirit.
This information it will be our endeavour to supply.' Wo shall begin
at the beginning, witli physical life, and from it prove human immor
tality. The little child, so weak and helpless, from the stand-point of
the Materialist is merely an association of atoms—a lump of clay en
dowed with certain functions, capable of being beautiful or deformed
according to circumstances—to live, to love, to work, to suffer, to fidi'.
the battle of life, to die, to be placed in the ground and be no more.
Let us briefly examine the functions of life which tho child-form exhibitsand Bee if such a theory be tenable.
Tho operations of the body may be reduced to three department*First, tlie negative, which digest the food, make blood, sustain life, renev
the tissues, and uphold the animal economy. Second, tho neutral to®prehending the action of tho lungs and circulatory system,which purife
and propels the blood contrary to tbe law o f gravitation. Third,she
positive, represented by the brain, the noblest portion of the organism
which governs the whole.
Is intelligence a property of matter? I f so, then food could ovolrf
the highest thoughts and impulses of mankind. In such a supposition
we
cannot concur. Wo have seen that intelligence rules tho physical
Ho D oubt Sun W oclp.—A correspondent observes:— “ If Mrs. nardinge could go more about, and to places a second time, she would organism, and we cannot, conceive that the less can evolve the greater',
or
tliat
tho controller is inferior to tbe controlled. In tho human from''
increase or promote the views of Spiritualism.”
Sin,—As you will be aware, we had Mrs. Hardinge at Halifax on
Sunday, the 4th of June. Wo bad all been looking forward to the time
with anticipations and expectations bright and glowing. How, I am
happy to inform you that these wero fully realised. Many friends from
Bradford and the surrounding neighbourhood attended, together with
a great many strangers, on both occasions, to hear her soul -thrilling and
highly-edifying orations, which wero listened to with rapt attention.
In the afternoon the nudienco comfortably filled the Mechanics’ Hall.
The subject, which was, “ Tho Proofs of the Immortality of tho Soul,”
was treated in a manner which we shall not forget. Questions wero
asked relative to tho subject, and wero answered thoroughly in a
masterly stylo, which elicited loud bursts of applause.
In the evening the hall was densely filled. The subject was a con
tinuation of that of the afternoon, "W hat and Where is the SpiritLand ?” and it was handled in that efficient manner peculiar to the lady
orator. I may say here that the interest of the evening’s subject was
plainly evinced by the fact tliat although Mrs. Hardinge gave out in the
afternoon that she was willing to have this subject substituted by some
other if the audience deemed it desirable, and thus exhibit her extra
ordinary powers of extemporaneous speaking, yet it was decided by a
large majority that she should treat upon tho subject announced. Her
graphic description of the nature and locality of the spirit-spheres was
listened to profoundly. At the conclusion, questions were again asked
on theological subjects, which were atiswerod pointedly, to tho great
satisfaction of the audience. Truly our hearts burned within us on
receiving so rare an intellectual and spiritual treat, and we strongly
apprehend that these orations will have created a great incentive for
earnest and honest inquiry.—I am, yours fraternally,
Halifax, June 6, 1871.
A. D. W ilson, Hon. Sec.
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there are involuntary functions, such as the action of the vital system, drawback, the work o f the Association has been satisfactory, and such,
which go on without"the intervention o f human volition; then there are we believe, ns will encourage the members to make renewed efforts to
such actions as result front the control o f the will. The use o f the carry on and extend labours which have for their purpose the good and
muscle is to act ns a lever to move the organ o f which it forms a part. happiness of others."
>>rre eonvevs will-power to the various muscles, and throughout the
organism we see the adaptation of means to ends— the existence o f in
DALSTON ASSOCIATION OF INQU IRERS INTO
strumentalities for the use of a superior power.
SPIRITUALISM.
* A m intelligence, then, exist as an abstract entity independent of the
The first half-yearly general meeting o f this Association was held on
material form, or what is its connection with the brain ? lias the intelli
Monday
evening’
5
th
inst.,
at the rooms o f Wilks's Circulating Library,
gent principle in man any shape? and if so. is it moulded after the
In the absence of Captain James Watts
lor* of his body? It is not elaborated from the body, and cannot lvave Dalston Lane, London.
(President).
Mr.
Thomas
Wilks,
1 ice-President. presided. The report,
its shape and form. This principle is an atom—a sphere within which
reigns all that is of man. with his mighty possibilities. At death, as prepared by the Committee, was read and approved ; from which it
appeared
that
during
the
last
six
months ten resignations had been sent
whig becomes of this monaid or sphere? whither does it g o ? We may
'(Thither aid it come ? I f we had followed the course of action in, while eight new members had been enrolled. The accounts showed
a
balance
to
be
carried
forward
to the ensuing half-year.
Some
%;'« conception we should have seen this monad attract elements around
i* to commence the formation of the child: then a reaction ensues by valuable and interesting literary works have been added to the library;
and
the
agency
for
the
sale
o
f
various
spiritualistic
publications
lias
wh'cH the monad extracts the spiritual essence of the atoms around it to
the commencement of the spiritual body, which is the first development been well supported. A large amount o f correspondence has been
carried
on,
and
several
communications,
&c.,
have
appeared
in
the
local
of the independent spirit-Ufa of that child. This deposits a silvery
bring within the physical frame of the bah', the embryo o f a spiritual press with reference to the Association.
On the motion o f a member that the minute which permits a limited
organism. These tacts may be perceived bv the seer. The child is born.
Iss organic conditions will"not permit of tixe intelligent principle mani- number o f visitors to attend the seances should be rescinded, it
appeared that the admitting o f strangers whose objects are apparentlv
tes.-.” itself'. Intellect and all the attributes o f the human mind come
to ridicule and oppose inquiry, tends to detract from the condition of
from the adaptability of matter to give expression to this intelligent
harmony so essential at developing circles. It was eventually resolved
principle within. The various grades of power which ensue during the j to admit visitors— on the introduction o f a member, or on a personal
{his of man are all dependent upon this degree o f adaptability in the application to the Secretary any Tuesday evening between the hours of
organic structures. Old age is simply the decay o f the materials sur six and eight o'clock—oil the first Thursday evening in each month
rounding—the unsuitabieness of the body to transmit intelligence from
only, so as to render the development of media more rapid.
the inner to the outer man. The connection finally breaks, and the
Arrangements for a public lecture by Mrs. Emma Hardinge, at the
spirit is carried awav to a titter abode.
Manor Rooms. Hackney, on Tuesday evening, 27th ins:., were'discussed
lb'* <;;Terv lining grows with the child, and is made up ot subli
and approved of, while a number o f ladies and gentlemen volunteered
mated elements derived from the food. The use of material life is thus
to form a guarantee fund, and power was given to add to their number.
:o develop the spiritual body. W e shall now point out the connection
One or two other questions in connection with the Association were
cf these two bodies, the spiritual and physical, with each other, with
disposed of, when a vote o f thanks to the committee o f management
tie inner intelligent principle. The channel which connects the inner
was proposed by Mr. P. Porter, and carried unanimously.
brain with the'outer we call vital electricity, the most refined nerve
Several specimens of direct spirit-writing, drawings, paintings, photo
aunt The inner brain is connected with the intelligent principle by
graphs, and other interesting objects were then inspected by the
vital magnetism, and so the chain is complete. In all manifestations
company; after which Mr. James Burns gave a very interesting account
of intelligence the inward principle has to come outwards through these
o f their history. Miss Dixon kindly favoured with a song, which
means, which are adapted to the end required.
was followed by an extraordinary narrative o f experience by Mr. W . H.
Pees this spirit-body and intelligent principle exist after the death o f ,
Harrison at a recent seance, when a lady was brought from her house
the physical bodv ? By the time the physical body has fulfilled its
on to the table where the seance was being held, a distance o: over a
missfen" a v.ew state of being dawns upon tiie awakening spiritual con
mile and a half. The evening was brought to a conclusion by the spirit
sciousness. A: death the seer can observe the spiritual body with
o f the " Strolling Player" ' controlling and speaking through Mr.
drawn from the physical frame, the shape of which it assumes. The
Morse, the well-known trance-medium, when an interesting address was
intelligent principle’ has now this inner body tor its use. supplied with
delivered. The company dispersed about eleven o'clock, after many
organs'appropriate to its new condition. But where does this new man
expressions o f the pleasure they had felt with the evening's gathering.
We'see it not. It cannot be amongst us and be a tangible object,
T homas B lvto
or we could touch it and become acquainted with it. The spiritual body
June 7th, 1S7
74, Xavarino Ro.nl, Riteton, London,
requires appropriate conditions for its maintenance, as well as the physical
bodv. Hence a spirit-world must exist. The material elements are
sublimated in the same manner as the physical body elaborates the spiri
M E D IT M S H IP AT NORTHAMPTON.
tual bodv. The spirit-world is made up o f such sublimated and refined !
D ear Sir,— As a reader o f your paper. I have every confidence that
atoms. "The motion of the earth causes these to associate in a ring over
the equator, on which various forms of organic life appear in accordance you will spare a corner for any additional evidence in support o f the
with the degree of development which the' various parts have attained. truths o f Spiritualism. On W hit Monday we had a small company to
In this vast'country there are suitable localities for the residence o f all tea, among whom were two mediums, who" are developing so rapidly tnat
classes of spirits, and each individual gravitates to that place which is tkev have taken us by surprise. They appear to be under the care o f an
English spirit, but they are used by Indians also. The spirits have :u-l
most in consonance with its state.
Such are the rational arguments which we advance in justification of , control o f the mediums' bodies, anil speak their native language through
the philosophy of immortal life. W e see that the spirit or intelli one of them. One that comes in the name o f “ Manifestation can
gent principle" is a power which exists independent o f the body, and address a meeting for an hour, then turn the table upside down. W e
that the spirit-body is ulthnared from the physical body during the were ordered to touch our fingers round the edge o f the table. It rose
earth-life. " Our habits os regards food and the observation o f the' laws from the floor and descended.' A young girl was put on it. and it rose
One o f tlie mediums stopped on to
of life modify not only the condition and capabilities o f our physical astkin and descended ouc£ more.
bodies, but our immortal frame as well. Hence every act o f our life and it rose until his head bumped against the ceiling. V) o were tc-C.
they
would
show
vs
sQuathing
mora,
when one ot tbs mediums stretch* -is one for eternity. Spiritualism therefore gives the inquirer a true
view o; human existence. As a science it is the highest: as a philosophy himself out on the floor; the other medium made some passes down him,
i: is the grandest: as a guide to morality it is the safest: and us "a and then we were ordered to place two chairs about Aye feet apart, am
then lift the medium up and place his heels on the hack ot
religion it' is the truest.
I H E ST. JOHN S ASSOCIATION OF SPIRITUALISTS.
Ibis Society has jus: held its second annual meeting, and we have
received the following copy of the Committee's report :—
-In resigning their offices at the end of the year, in accordance with the
regulations of the Association, the Committee beg to submit the
followim* report of the Society's operations for the year ending the flStk
May, 1871.
“ During this period the public meetings of the Association have
consisted of forty-seven seances and four lectures (Hie admission to the
whole of which" has been free! and one social meeting. The average
attendance at the seances has been from thirty to forty persons, but on
several occasions seventy persons, or more, have been present. These
meetings have been very interesting, and we believe greatly helped to
spread a knowledge of the truths of Spiritualism. The lectures given
were as follows :—November 3. 1S70, ‘ Modern Spiritualism, 'with
Keulies to Questions and O bjections:' by Mr. T. Shorter. December
1, - What does Spiritualism Teach u s ? ' by M r. J. Burns. March 2,
1S71. 'The Argument for Modern Spiritualism ;' by Mr. Shorter.
April 13. •The Philosophy of Spiritualism : * by Mr. J. J. Morse, under
sjnrit-influer.ee. These lectures were well attended, and have done
much to stimulate inquiry, and the best thanks o f the Association are
due to the above-named "gentlemen for their valuable services, which
were given gratuitously. The expenditure o f the Association during
the vear has been A id "lSs. lid ., and the receipts A ll) 10s. 2d.: there
is. therefore, a balance due to the Treasurer. A library has lately been
formed for the use of members and for the purpose of placing books in
the hands of investigators, and the Committee have to thank Mr. J.
Burns. Mr. Blackburn, and others, for valuable books presented to this
branch of the Association. Over 1500 copies o f the M fiui m and a
large number of other periodicals and of pamphlets have been sold or
distributed. There has been a decrease in die number o f members,
which accounts for the deficiency in the funds, but. notwithstanding this

again
J oseph W ard .
— Yours faithfullv.
14, St. Ed-nunds S tkc:.
[Experiments in rigidity similar to the above are ottent’.mes trice. -.
>smerists. Under spiri
spirit influence, however, we see da'-v experime—*
mesme'rists.
holly incapable o f accomplishing tuern
undertaken by men who are
henoiuena show that spirits can per*
in their normal state. These phenomena
form a »reat variety o f acts through mediums.— E d. M.^
.

TH E LY CE U M PIC N IC.

To the Editor o f t i e te d iu m and D aybreak.
,
f - u '5r-*1
! P ear F riend,— Respecting the “ event o f the season,
: perhaps allow me space to say that we are looking forward wuta expect
ations far exceeding those " o f any former anniversary, lo u r vers
excellent suggestions meet with the hearty response o im y members ana
officers o f the Lyceum. W hy not have a hall on the Sunday tor the
examination of the Lyceum, also a public meeting in the evening tor
trance and extempore addresses? 1 am glad to say that energetic
endeavours are being made to secure a fitting place tor the occasion. 1
am sure all the members, with me. will be highly pleased to be iavoured
with the presence of anv o f our Yorkshire friends who may make it
convenient to be present. W e are informed that the picnic ion the
Monday) will be held at the same place that we visited last year. v;i.,
Taylor's Ten Gardens, at W ilford. close by the Trent side. Should the
weather bo favourable, I have no doubt this will bo the most pleasing
and successful anniversary that lias yet been given to us. Hoping this
m aybe the case, and that many o f the friends ct the Lyceum from
various parts will attend, with yourself.— I remain, vicar Sir. yours
trulv,
A M ember or “ L iberiv G sovc , ' N -P.L.
SotU-uAem, June l>. 1571,

ness o f his ideas, and the absence o f originality, makes a vety
different use o f the dogma. 15y denying the divine in a special ul
presentativo o f humanity, he finds it easy, by the aid of his power,
T he Publisher is instituting the greatest facilities for circulating this
ful and logical intellect, to discard the idea o f spiritual action in
paper, ami submits tho following Scale of Subscriptions:—
creation altogether, and derive human consciousness from the
One Copy Weekly, post f r e e , ......................................lid .
Jfunctional peculiarities o f an aggregation o f atoms brought together
Two Copies Weekly,
„
...................................... -I>1.
! by some inexplicable theory of selection. His profound penetration
Five Copies Weekly, „
......................................5dAll such orders, and communion! ions for the Editor, should be addressed at once discovers (especially after he has been tolcl it over and over
to James B urns, U[]ice o f T he Medium , 15, Southampton Rote, Jiloomlmry again) that the JiiHe is fallible, and consequently all revelation or
Jinspiration li’om supramundane sources is an absurd conclusion
Square, Hotbovn, London, II'. C.
Wholesale Agents__F. Pitman, 20, Pnlernoster Row, London, E. C .; : arrived at by minds in the infantile state of ignorance and oreCurtice & Co.,"la, Catherine Street, Strand, London, W .C .; John llcy - dulity. This section constitutes the devotees and upholders of
wood, Manchester; James M'cteachy, 89, Union Street, Glasgow.
“ Unitarianism.”
They are the conservative element, hedging
The Publisher is desirous of establishing agencies and depots for the around the area o f denominational thought with eager industry,and
sale of other Progressive periodicals, tracts, and standard works, and will with all the self-importance o f the Ilo ly Father imposing their
be glad to receive communications from such as le d disposed to enter concentrated “ ism ’ ’ upon the minds and consciences of their
this field of usefulness.
j fellow-men. Amongst the progressive class are thousands «,f
j Spiritualists ; in fact, a Large proportion of their preachers and tire
CONTENTS OF LAST No. OF “ TIIE MEDIUM.”
t developers o f outstanding missionary stations are Spiritualists. MV
Mrs. Hardinge at. Manchester—Tho Science of Spiritualism— Tito
know one an excellent trance medium. Another tells a friend con
Eminent Patrons of Spiritualism— Mrs. Hardinge and tho “ Unitarian
Herald”— Mesmerism r. Spiritual Gifts—Spiritualism and the Press— fidentially that if Spiritual Sunday services were established in lu
Incredible Phenomena— Mrs. Hardinge in the Lake Country—Mrs. liar- town it would empty his place o f meeting. One of tin; able*
dingo at bishop Auckland—The Event of the Season—Manifestations in and most original minds in the body— one who has created»
the Light—Mrs. llardinge’s Engagements in the Country—The Effects literature and ft school of thought o f liis own— lias written and
of Mrs. Hardinge s Tour— The Spirit Messenger—Spirit Messages Verified spoken on Spiritualism, and would do much more were it not for
— Another Message Investigated—Another True Communication— A
the denominational thumbscrews. A correspondent write- this very
Spirit’s View of tho Recent Events in Paris—The Burning of Paris
Foretold—Mrs. Hardinge’s History of Spiritualism—American Mediums day:— “ Send me six more o f the last number of the M edium, for
in London— Mrs. Hardinge at Ulverston— Ralston Association of Inquirers I have lent my last one to the Unitarian minister.” From our own
personal experience we can test ify to the fact that a great number 'd
into Spiritualism, &c., &c.
the broad and liberal Spiritualists of tliiscountry are Unitarians, whih
SEANCES AND MEETING S DURING THE WEEK.
in America the proportion is much greater. W hy is it we hear so
F riday, J une 9, Seance at 15, Southampton Row, Holborn, at 8 p.m. Mr. little o f these spiritualistic experiences in the Unitarian body ’<Mhy
Morse, Trance-Medium. Admission Is.
is it that Unitarian ministers are holding circles for the develop
Seance at Mrs. Marshall, Sen.’s, 29, SUirland Rond, Bristol Gardens,
Maida Hill, W., at 7 o'clock. Several mediums in attendance. Ad ment o f spiritual phenomena weekly, reading and contributing to
our literature, and yet their congregations know it not ? Ttmission 2s. 6d.
L iv e r p o o l , Psychological Society, at 55, Devon Street, Islington, at 8 p.m. explanation is easily found.
The “ ism ” which holds the halls:
SUNDAY, J une 11, Service at Cleveland Rooms, Cleveland 8trect, Fitzroy Square, o f theological serfdom round their necks is as potent in the
at 7 p.m. Mrs. Hardinge on “ Spiritualism, Ritualism, and Seculurism.”
manufacture o f professional hypocrites as any other church h
Mr. Cogman's Seance, 22, New Rond, E., at 7.
The Unitarian prints exulted over Mr. Moysey's
K eighley, 10.80 a.m. and 5.30 p.m. Messrs. Shackleton and Wright, the world.
reply to the minion o f the Establishment when he offered the
Trance-Mediums. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 9 a.m. and 2 p.m,
N ottingham, Children’s Lyceum at 2 to 4 p.m. Public Meeting at 6.30. persecuted preacher his standing in the church at the price
Sowerby Bridge, at Mr. W. Robinson’s, Causeway Head, Children’s o f his conscience. Unitarianism, in this case, rejoiced over i
Lyceum, 10a.m. aud2 p.m. Public Meeting, 6.30 p.m. Trance-Medium, phenomenon appertaining to the Establishment which ought to
Mr. Wood.
B rearley, Public Meetings, 10,30 a.m., 2.30 and 6.30 p.m. Trance- make them blush with shame when they contemplate the revets
picture as presented hy their own boily. A large number c?
Medium, Mr. Illingworth.
B owling, Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 2.30 and 6 p.m. Hall Lane, 2 Spiritualists who occupy Unitarian pulpits would gladly avow their
and 6 p.m.
belief and teach it openly, hut they dare n o t : and the disgrace
M anchester, Grosvenor Street Temperance Hall, at 2.30.
is not theirs so much as the contemptible Inquisition which maheCowms, at George Holdroyd’s, at 6 p.m.
H agg’ s Laxe Exd. 9 a.m. Trance-Mediums Mr. J. Crane and Mrs. N. such restraint o f conviction necessary. This abominable policy ia
the Unitarian body has recently earned itself to greater lengths
Wilde.
Glasgow, Whyte’s Temperance Hotel, Candleriggs, at 6.30.
than any sect despotism has dared to do in this civilised country.
GAWTHORrE, Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 2.30 and 6 p.m. Mrs. S. A. Theological polemics, though they roundly pummel and tyrannise
Swift and J. Kitson, Mediums.
over their own sex in bitter dispute, are usually desirous of being
Monday, J une 12, Seance at 15, Southampton Row, at 8 o’clock. Messrs. Herne
recognised as “ gentlemen,” and with some degree o f grace comport
and Williams, Mediums for the Spirit-Voice. Admission 2s.
themselves with becoming respect to a lady. To this paltry’ ambi
Sowerby Bridge, at Mr. W. Robinson's, Causeway Head, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, J une 13, Seance at Mrs. Marshall, Sen.’s, 29,[8hirland Road, Bristol tion, however, the Unitarian Herald is no craven slave, liis utter
Gardens, Maida Hill, W., at 7 o’clock. Several mediums in attendance. disregard for everything except fusty hook lore, denominational cam,
Admission 2s. 6d.
and metaphysical disquisition— his “ intellectual ” toys— lias so
K eighley, at 7.30 p.m., at the Lyceum. Trance-Mediums, Mrs. Lucas
operated on his gigantic conception of his individual importance
and Messrs. Wright and Shackleton.
Gawthobpe, at Mr. J. Mercer's, at 7.30 p.m. Medium, Miss A. Mercer that he seemingly gloats over the most offensive and indecent
Wednesday, J une U, Mr. Jackson’s Mesmeric Class, at 15, Southampton How, attack which he made on Mrs. Hardinge a few weeks ago. It is
At 8 o’clock.
not our intention to defend Airs. Hardinge in anyway— she is amply
Seance at Mr. Wallace’s, 105, Islip Street, Kentish Town.
able to do that- for herself: hut the disgusting manner in which this
Mr. Cogman’s Seance, 22, New Road, E., at 8.
exponent o f “ Religion ” alluded to this lady's public labours was
B owling, Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 8 p.m.
such
as the most rude-mannered lad might in his calmer moments
Hagg’s Lane E nd. J. Crane, Trance-Medium. 7.30 p.m.
Thursday, J une 1-5, Seance at 15, Southampton Row, at 8; Messrs. Herne and he heartily ashamed of. Surely the most severe punishment which
the perpetrators of such an attack can experience is to possess minds
Williams, Mediums for the Spirit-Voice, Ac. Admission, 2s. 6d.
Bowling, Hall Lane, 7.30 p.m.
so barbarous and ill-favoured as to enable them to commit such s
Dalston Association of Inquirers into Spiritualism. Seance at 74, Navarino gross offence against facts and propriety. In their bitterness
Road, Dalston, at 7.45 p.m. (One week’s notice requisite from intending against Spiritualism, they scrupled not to write and publish misre
visitors.)
presentations respecting the depot for works on Spiritualism, which,
Public Seance at 7, Corporation Row, Clerkenwell, at 8 o'clock. Free.
in a business point o f view, merits something more than reprehen
Gawthobpe, Spiritualists' Meeting Room, a Developing Circle, at 7.30.
We will be happy to announce Seances and Meetings in this table weekly. sion. W hen it is hinted that your shop is a depot for objectionable
To be in time, all communications must reach this Office by Wednesday publications, how much further should the boundaries o f slanderous
morning's post.
imputation extend before it exceeds the limits of legal, if not reli
gious, licence ?
Last week we inserted some correspondence on this subject. I:
has excited deep feelings of indignation amongst all liberal Uni
tarians. W e heartily sympathise with them in the shame with
F H I D A Y , J U N E 9, 1871.
which this wanton act must have covered them. I f this Unitarian
Herald had any hearty desire to see the principles of religions
S P IR IT U A L IS M A N D U N IT A R IA N S —
toleration flourish and extend, then it would warmly second .Mrs.
N ot Unitarianism ; we perceive a very clear distinction between Hardinge's efforts, which are doing more for the cause the Hmki
the two terms. A Unitarian is a progressive theologian, a man of disgraces than all Unitarian agencies put together. This is, no
intellectual discrimination, a social reformer, a popular educator in doubt, the secret o f tho Herald’s wrath. In the success of
those things that pertain to the higher life o f man. W e have seen Spiritualism, with its positive assurances of spiritual truth, the
whole districts revolutionised hy a Unitarian missionary. W o do empty space called Unitarianism becomes absurd nonsense. Uninot wish the reader for a moment to supposo that we trace this tananism is doomed. Its gradual decay is the burden of the dis
power for good to the Unitarian creed, which, by-the-way,isa very mal song o f its journalists. This melancholic mood must in some
peculiar one— a negation. This theological vacuum, occasioned hy degreo account for the low moral ebb o f tho Ilerald. Poor thing!
the repudiation of certain divine personages, operates very we pity it. W hat a shame it is to the Christian Church that
differently on two classes o f minds. The progressive, intuitive, there is not an asylum established— a place for tho effete mid
spiritual mind tills up tho gap hy an independent, positive, spiritual decrepit— in w hich' lo stow away superannuated “ isms!” To
pnilosophy o f his own manufacture, and starts as prophet and thus isolate them in their irritable dotage would he much Hotter
teacher on his own account, and is what we call a “ Unitarian.” for public decency than allow them to inflict their ill-natured
The man w ith the external, factarian, secular cast o f mind, who spleen upon the active and laudable members o f the great Spiritual
prides himself on the number o f books he has devoured, the ancient Republic.
T H E C IR C U LA TIO N OF T H E M E D IU M , A N D
T E R M S OF SU BSCR IP TIO N .

THE MEDIUM AND DAYBREAK

HUMAN BEING S A N D O T H E R O B JE C T S C A R R I E D B A
S P IR IT S .
The carrying o f Mr. H om o to Mrs. G uppy’s in upon (lay, ns
reported bj' us two weeks ago, him boon speedily follow ed by
oilier cases, some o f which uro exceedingly well substantiated. On
Saturday evening, as a circle consisting o f about nine persons sat
with locked doors, w ith Messrs. H orne and W illiam s, at those
medium! ’ los in g s , 01, .Lamb's Conduit Street, after a considerable
time nn object was felt to come upon tho table, and when tho
light was struck, their visitor was found to bo Mrs. Guppy. Hho
was not by any moans dressed for an excursion, as she was w ithout
shoes, sad lmd a memorandum book in one hand and a pen in tho
other. The last word inscribed in tho book was “ onions,” the ink
of which was wet, and there was ink in tho pen. W h en Airs.
Guppy regained her consciousness she staled that sho had boon
molting somo entries o f expenses, boeamo insensible, and know
nothing till she found herself in the circle. A party o f gentlem en
accompanied Mrs, Guppy h om e; a deputation w ent in lirst, and
questioned Miss Neyland as to how or when Airs. G uppy had been
missed. She said they had been sitting in the same room ; Mrs.
Guppy was making entries in her hook, and Aliss Neyland was
reminding her of the items to bo put dow n. Aliss N eyland was
reading a newspaper in the intervals o f conversation, and when she
raised ner beau from hor loading, Airs. G uppy could not bo seen,
it was intimated through raps on tho table that the spirits had
taken her, and as Mr. Guppy has every confidence in tho beneficonco
of these agents, Airs. G uppy’s abduction gave no concern.
Both Mr. Horne and Air. W illiam s were carried tho same ovoning. Mr. Williams found him self at tho top o f the stairs, the
doors being shut all tho wliilo.
At tho seance at the Spiritual Institution, on Thursday week, a
young Indy, who was a sceptic, was levitated. H er statement is
given elsewhere. A t Messrs. Ilerno and W illia m s’s seance, at the
same place, on Alonday evening, a geranium in a" pot was brought
into the room from tho staireaso w indow above, w liilo doors and
windows were closed. Airs. Burns had a knife taken out o f her
hand, which “ R a tio” (tho spirit) said sho w ould deposit at L izzie’s,
meaning Mrs. Guppy. A gentleman had two spirit-photographs
taken from his hana. A cushion was carried from tho fron t room
to the back room, where the seance was hold, the door being shut.
Mr. Williams's coat was taken o ff w hile his hands w ore being held.
Mr. Ilerno was lloated. M r. Andrews, a gentleman w h o lias not
the uso of his limbs, hold a very interesting conversation w ith
“ Katie,” who promised to t iy to benefit him. The generous sym 
pathy of these good spirits was very apparent from their eagerness
to help the distressed.
1
A letter from Northampton intimates that similar phenomena
are being produced in that town. These facts are doing a m ighty
work in convincing hundreds o f tho pow er o f spirits.

MRS.

H A R D IN G E

IN

TH E

AN OTHER

SEAN CE A T M RS. M A X D O U G A L L
G R E G O R Y ’S.
On Friday last, another circlo assem bled at 21, G re e n Street,
Qrosvonor Square, consittting o f Lieut.- C olon el D-------> M r. B a ilie ,
another gonOoman, and Air. J. W . Jackson, Aliss D ------- , Aliss
Katherine Poyntz, and Airs. G regory, together w ith M r. W illia m s
ns tho medium. A fte r sitting for som o tim e in the lig h t, w o w e re
inform ed by raps that a change in the relative position o f som e o f
tho sitters was nocossary, and as tho directions obtainable th rou gh
affirmative and negative raps (th ree anti one re sp e ctiv e ly ) seem ed
rather uncertain and contradictory, w o asked perm ission to use tho
alphabet, when in relation to tho only person w ho w as n ot r ig h tly
placed w o obtained the follow ing message :— “ B etw een I >. and J .”
A t lirst the initials w ore regarded as a m istake, but on in qu iry
they w ore repeated, w hon the truth flashed upon us th at it m eant
Air. 0 -------should sit betw een Colonel D — — and Air. Jackson.
A ftor this w o w ore directed to extinguish the lig h t, w h e n in
ft short tim e a rushing sound was hoard, and Air. W illia m s e x 
claim ed that his coat had boon taken oil', although at the tim e
every hand round the table waH interlinked, bis being bold on the
one side b y Airs. G rogory, and on tho other by Miss I)------- . On
obtaining a ligh t, tho coat was seen on tho back o f a ch air at som e
distance from the table, w hile Airs. G regory still h eld tho hand o f
M r, W illiam s, w h ich she had never let go, although in the shock
o f the coat’s rom oval tho hands o f M r. W illia m s and Aliss D ------hud becom e separated, but not, as tho lattor lady adm its, until after
tho coat was oil'. Th o ligh t having been again extinguished, and
our handB once m ore interlinked, Air. W illia m s's co a t w as th ro w n
into his lap, and tho chair on w h ich it had been placed w as passed
ovor tho head o f Miss D ------- , and th en allow ed to Jail on its side
upon tho table.
I t should, perhaps, ho obsorved that in con n ection b o th w ith the
rem oval and restoration o f tho coat, m usic appeared to act as a
favourable accessory, each change bein g effected w h ile M iss
K atherine I ’ oyntz w as singing— in the first instance, “ R ic h and
rare w ero the gem s sho w o re ,” and in the second, som o other
piece equally appropriate.
D oes this n o w w ell-ascertained and
generally adm itted fa ct that m usic aids the developm en t o f spiri
tualistic phenom ena th ro w any lig h t on its use in th e occu lt
processes and m agical cerem onies o f form or ages, and, w e m ay
add, on its presence as an im portant elem en t in the religiou s
services o f all tim es and cou n tries?
T h is query also suggests
another in reference to tho goneral use o f incense in all the olden
form s o f w orship. Is n ot this a reproduction o f th e perfum es so
frequently diffused at spiritual circles. L e t us rem em ber th a t in
Alesm oric processes and spiritualistic phenom ena w o have the su bstanco w h e re o f all rituals are but the shadow . V ie w e d in this
relation, flow ers and ligh ted candles on tho altar aro n o t w h o lly
devoid o f significance, as an ou tw ard, and, i f w o m ay so say,
exoteric reproduction o f the flow ers and spirit-lights w h e re w ith
tho initiated adepts o f antiquity w ere doubtless even m ore fam iliar
than ourselves.

NORTH .

The greatest event o f tho kind connected w ith Spiritualism in
this country has been the tour by Airs. H ardinge, now concluded.
This lady was just five weeks out of London, and in that tim e sho
visited nine towns, and gave twenty-six orations. This is really
only a small part of the work, as the travelling was arduous, and
the constant entertainment o f company loft little tim e for repose.
No estimate can be made o f the good w hich Spiritualism has
received from these fivo weeks o f hard w orking. One needs to
live in the favoured districts, and participate in the wonderful
revival created, to appreciate its extent or results. H alifax was
the crowning gem in the diadem. The proceedings here terminated
in what should ho called an ovation. N o Sovereign could possibly
desire warmer recognition than that w hich greeted Mrs. H ardinge
as she left the platform, and entered her carriage at the door.
Hundreds pressed round her, w ith tears in their eyes, w ith heart
felt prayers, eager to grasp the hand, or even touch hor dross.
Surely wo culpably undervalue our dear humanity w hen w o fail to
appreciate such a scene, where the good, the divine, as manifested
through one excellent woman, can alone, as it w ero, transform
multitudes to saints, and create a little heaven amidst the rocky
hills of Yorkshire. Such is tho true gospel— the G od in hum anity
that must transform ill-favoured mankind into olevated, enlightened,
and spiritual beings. A w ay, then, w ith the em pty word-sepulchres
of those who w ould bury tho faith o f man in the sarcophagi o f
“ Buddhism and Confucianism.” T h o true “ is m ” is the eternal
“ I AM,” everywhere speaking through naturo and hum anity, but
more especially revealed by those glorious and exceptional beings
of whom our much-respected friend, E m m a H ardinge, is a w orth y
example,
MRS. IIA R D IN G E ’S H I S T O R Y O F S P I R I T U A L I S M .
N o . IV .
This number is really one o f the m ost im portant docum ents con
nected with Spiritualism. I t gives a valuable account o f tho
scientific opposition and investigation w hich Spiritualism received
eighteen years ago. The scientific carpings o f tho present day aro
beneath notice when compared w ith tho genius and labours o f
Professors Alapes and Ilaro, and other truly great men, w h o con
tended both for and against Spiritualism. Th e num ber concludos
with somo account o f Mrs. Hardingo’s conversion to Spiritualism ,
which many w ill eagerly read. The part is very appropriately
embellished with a line steel engraving of Professor Ila ro.

S P IR IT U A L IS M , R IT U A L IS M , A N D S E C U L A R IS M .
On Sunday evening this w ill he the them e o f Airs. Ila rd in g e ’s
discourso at Cleveland H all, C leveland Street, F itz r o y S q u a r e ; to
com m ence at seven o ’clock . M rs. H ardin ge has n ot b een heard in
L on don on these subjects, h ut she spoke on them in W o lv e rh a m p to n
during h er recent tour. W e need n o t invite our readers to attend,
and bring their friends along w ith them , as w e k n o w m any have
been lookin g forw ard to Airs. TIardinge’s return to L o n d o n , and
tho resum ption o f her orations, w h ic h cannot b e con tin u ed m u c h
longer.
A N O V E L E X IH B IT IO N .
A gallery o f 11(5 designs, representing tho p ictorial progress o f
man, accom panied b y a descriptive lecture b y M r. F . W ils o n , th o
artist w h o has execu ted tho designs, w ill be e x h ib ite d at l o ,
S outham pton R o w , on W ed n esd a y evening, Jun e 28, at 8 o’c lo ck .
T h e friends o f Spiritualism are respectfu lly in v ite d to he present.
Ain. T. L . H a r r is , so w e ll kn ow n am ongst Spiritu alists fo r his
beautiful poetry and other w orks, has ju s t arrived in L o n d o n .
W o understand he intends to preach and recru it for his com m u n ity
at B rocton.
M r. H arris is a rem arkable preacher, as all w h o
rem em ber his form er visit to this country already k n o w , and n o
doubt thero w ill he considerable interest to hear him .
J. AI. P e e b l e s has ju s t co n clu d ed a cou rse o f lectures in B a lti
m ore, w here he w as a preacher m any years ago. A num ber o f his
old church-m em bers attended, and listened to his e x p osition o f
tho livin g gospel o f Spiritualism . l i e had largo audiences.
A sso c ia t io n s in L on iion .— E v e ry S piritualist o u g h t t o con sider
it an honou r to be a m em ber o f the St. Joh n ’s A s s o cia tio n o f S p iri
tualists, Clerkenw oll. W o regret to see from th e e x c e lle n t re p o rt
on another page that the num ber o f m om hers lias fa llen o f f
Wo
hope this w ill bo prom ptly rectified b y a gon erou s a ccession o f
earnest Spiritualists. T h e report prosonted to th e m e m b e rs o f tho
Dalston A ssociation on Alonday n ight at Air. W illis ’s L ib r a r y w as
also h ig h ly creditable to those con nected th e r e w ith . AVo arc
pleased to observe that this energetic A sso cia tio n has m ade
arrangements for a lecture b y M rs. H a rd in ge .
If tho L o n d o n
associations had th ou gh t o f tnis m onths a go, th ey w o u ld h ave
been in a far different position to -d a y .

S ub scr iption received for th e r o lie f o f Air. D a v ie s, th e aged
m edium , 2U, K ingsland R o a d :— A F rien d, 2s. (5d.

[A seance is held every Friday evening, at eight o’clock, at the office o f
the M e d i u m ; J. J. Morse, Trance-M edium . Ilv our reports o f these or
other circles w e d o n ot endorse or stand responsible lor tlio facts or
teachings given by the spirits. Our desire is, in brief, to give a faithful
representation o f w hat takes place, for the benefit o f those w ho cannot
attend.]
June 2.
(T h o first, co n tro l was by T icn -S ien -T ie, the guide o f the M edium .)
T h e follow in g question and answer, given at. M rs. C on ant’s circle in
B oston, were read from tho Banner o f Light o f M ay 20t.li, 1871, that
tho sp irit con trollin g M r. M orso might give his op in ion thereon :—
“ Q . Is the location o f tlie spirit-spheres correct, ns given by a certain
author, seen clairvoyantly by him — the seoond ephero being about sixty
m iles from tho earth, form ing a broad circle o f ono hundred and eighty
degrees in w idth each side o f tho equator ; and tho third sphere another
oirole oxtending beyond tho m oon, givin g an immense area largo enough
fo r all the spirits that ever have inhabited tho planet o r ever w ill
inhabit it for lim e to c o m e ; and, furtherm ore, is the entrance to thoso
spheres, through the opening at. tiro N orth T olo, on a strong magnetic
current that bears the spirit upward and onw ard until it reaches tho
altitude o f those vast Elysian fields, the hom e o f happy s p ir its ? — A . Is
that, correct. ? N o, it is n ot c orrect— n ot oven in the smallest, part, Th e
sp irit-w orld p rop er is not a belt, but a sphere corresponding in appearanoo externally to the earth, and grow ing as the earth grows, becom es
m ore and m ore ethereal as the earth becom es m ore and m ore spiritual.
A s soience. art, and nature advance here upon the material planet, all
the spiritual science and nature o f the spiritual planet advances co rre 
spondingly.’’
Answer through M r. M orse : “ T h is question is an im portant one, ns
tho experience and veracity o f on individual are n ot on ly called in
question, but also the claim s o f high clairvoyance to our respect and
confidence. The answer is right in part only, as but h alf the truth is
told . Perhaps the spirit was ignorant o f the rest. O u r answer is—
M an is a spirit even while in the body, and he requires spiritual co n d i
tion s to sustain the spiritual part o f his nature w hile he is on tho
m aterial plane. lie n e e there is a spiritual side to all physical existence,
w hich im proves as the inhabitants o f the eartli advance. B u t this is
n ot the spirit-w orld. The thousands o f human form s laid in the dust
decom pose, and those elements w hich have at tained their highest state,
having no further affinity to earth, pass off, are repelled by the dense
atmosphere, and gravitate to a sphere above it. T h e grosser part o f
these emanations may be seen by sensitives rising from graves. The
axial m otion o f the earth throws these ascended atom s towards the
equatorial regions, and there they form a ring constituting a w orld
containing all the possibilities o f earth, but in a m uch higher degree,
and thus adapted to the requirements o f the arisen spirit. M atter is
ever becom ing m ore refined, and this zone still further developes its
latent powers, and we have a landscape o f hill and dale furnished w ith
objects natural to such a scene, and replete w ith organic life in great
diversity o f form . W e affirm, then, that, the statement o f the clair
voyant is true— absolutely true, and is an unvarnished statement o f
matter o f fact,”
In answer to a question, the spirit replied, “ Perhaps the spirit w hich
answered the question in the B anner had never been higher than the
spirit-life of the planet, w hich o f course surrounds it in all parts. W e
should not think he had been to the spirit-zones, from the answer he
gave.”
TnE “ STROLLING PLAYER ” GIVES niS DIARY FOR TILE FAST WEEK.

[T h e conversation w ith this spirit was o f the m ost interesting and
amusing description, and riveted the attention o f the audience for over
an hour. W e give the substance o f his remarks.]
A fter leaving the seance last Friday, I went up into the atmosphere
to a distance o f about twenty-five miles. There I came in contact with
the current o f magnetism w hich passes out at the N orth P ole and
extends to the spiritual zone. I placed m yself on the bosom o f this
stream, and was soon wafted to the spirit-sphere. Some see it as grey,
others as golden, and some as o f a rosy colou r. I t appears to me o f
the latter hue. The verge o f the spirit-sphere resembles a sea beach.
[W h a t is the thickness o f this rin g ? Are the inhabitants n ot liable to
tum ble over the edge ? Is it inhabited on the convex or concave side ?]
I t is inhabited all round. I t is n ot flat like a h oop, but, if cut, the
section w ould present the form o f an ellipse, so that the inhabitants can
live on the edges, so to speak, as w ell as on the side next to the earth,
or farthest from it. Some spirits, w ho do not know better, think it flat,
as some o f the earth’s inhabitants think that planet is flat. I had a
distance o f eighty miles to go to ray hom e, w hich I floated in twenty
minutes by the exercise o f m y w ill. There I studied a w ork on the
“ Science o f H um an L ife ” all day on Saturday. Early on Sunday I
visited J. J. M orse, to prepare him for his duty in the Cleveland H all
in the evening. I impressed him to walk out, and kept in sympathy
w ith him all day. I accompanied him to the platform , w ith Tien-SienTie, and both o f us took part in the control during the delivery o f the
discourse. W e then went to a m eeting o f our Society o f the Brilliant
Cross. I again came to earth on Tuesday evening to attend a seance
at M rs. M aine’s, in Bethnal Green Bond. O n W ednesday I did a
little bit o f sub-editing. As soon as the E d itor o f tho M edium com 
menced to revise our speech o f Sunday night, T ien became aware o f the
fact, and he requested me to descend and render what assistance I could.
I did so, and entranced the m edium for that purpose.* On W ednesday
night I had to con trol the m edium at another seance. O n Thursday
night we had a holiday. I n com pany w ith Tien I came to earth, and
w hile M orse was asleep, his spirit accom panied ns to the spirit-world,
w here lie passed the night. [M r. M orse states that he slept unusually
sound that night, far into the m orning, and got up much refreshed.]
[ * W e can substantiate this statement. Mr. Morse d id not know that
the speecli was being revised, but in a few minutes he came into the
office and said the spirits impressed him to com e in and sit dow n. As
w e wi-ito he has just entered w ith a similar message. S u ch fa cts give
spiritual intercourse a tangible reality w hich the usual run o f the
phenom ena fail to supply.— E d . M.J

T o -d a y w e ha t again to draw near to o u r instrument to get him r^j
fo r this ovoning.
1
[T h is spirit con clu ded by g ivin g an epitom e o f a book in three voli%.,
w hich at soino future tim e may form tho subject o f a discourse.]
WILLIAM ELLIOT.

T h e th ird co n tro l was qu itoly assumed. Before the spirit spoke, j.
coughed, hein’d, and cleared his throat, as i f he had something imp-,,!
ant to com m unicate. H e said in a curt, professional wav, “ Can't*,
m uch this evoning, M r. Chairm an. Just record a visit from Will*'
E llio t, M .D ., w ho left G atton Place, B ed k ill, about eleven months
T h ero are som e thoughts o f Spiritualism am ongst m y relatives,’’
M r. M orse d id n ot wake out o f tho trance between the controls. Os,
o f the Bjiirits ussignod as a reason that M r, M orse’s spirit had gone
tho sp irit-w orld .
W h en the seance was over, M r. Morse remonk,.
m eeting the w ife o f tho “ S trollin g P layer,” w ho conducted him to [,
father and m other, w ith w hom ho had a pleasant conversation.

M E S S A G E S A U T H E N T IC A T E D .
WALTER GALE TOWNLEY.

T o the E d ito r o f the M e d iu m and D aybreak,
D e a r Sin,— I have m ado inquiry respecting tho late Eev. Wain.
G alo T ow n loy, whose com m u nication through M r. Morse appears into
e d iu m o f yesterday.
I find there is an error in the first Chris*
name, w hich should be W illia m . T h e reverend gentleman appcari •
have been w ell know n in M aidstone, having held the curacy of ti.,
n eighbouring parish o f B ox ley several years since. H e did not lire y
Ila y le Placo, but I am told ho was on a visit there when he died, ywas buried in the churchyard o f T o v il, w hich is ncarH ayle Place, sheI am in form ed his w idow is n o w visiting. T h e inscription on his torn'.,
stone is as fo llo w s :— “ W illia m G ale T ow nley, H ector o f Up well, S#.
folk. B o m Oth N ovem ber, 1827. D ie d 4th Septem ber, 1809, aged ;; !
years.” — Y o u rs faithfully,
T iioma3 Gun.
Shirley H ouse, M aidstone, June 3rd, 1871.
M r. N evil Large also writes to bear testim ony to the truthfulness
the com m u nication referred to above. H e says the message is crewi:;
m uch interest in the tow n, and that num ber o f the M edium is in gre„
request.
M

IIANNAII REEVES.

In N o. 15 o f the M e d iu m wo published a rep ort o f M r. Morse'sjay;
held at 15, Southam pton B ow , on F rid ay evening, July 8, 1870. i
female spirit com m unicated in a very pleasing manner,stating howmur;
her husband grieved fo r her loss, and gave her name as “ Hannab
Beeves, H ayden Farm , Sw indon, W ilts ,” and died about a month prvious to that date. Since that tim e we have made several efforts:
discover the authenticity o f this com m unication.
Th e B ev. F . E . Y o u n g cou ld not give us any information, and we wr
at a loss to know to w hom to apply. A few months ago, when M:.
M orse was under control, the spirit inform ed us that if wewre:e:
M r . W illia m W heeler, at Chippenham , he could afford us tL
necessary inform ation, as he was related to the spirit that communicate!
W e accord in gly w rote to M r. W heeler, but received no reply.
T w o weeks ago, M rs. Boucher, o f Corsham, was in London, and
was kind enough to offer her assistance in this case. On her arrival it
Chippenham , she at once fou n d M r. W h eeler’s house, although he ra
entirely unknown to her. M rs. W h eeler stated that Hannah Rea
died on the 9th June, 1870, being exactly one m onth to a day from
tim e when the spirit controlled. M r. Beeves had been greatly distress:
by the loss o f his wife, as an attachment had existed between them frK
infancy. H e had also been annoyed by the letters he received in referee::
to the com m unication in the M e d iu m . A s this case has been thorough!:
investigated, we hope our readers w ill n ot give the parties connecei
w ith it any further trouble. T h e on ly correction is that the term “ Fam'
does n o t appear to be necessary after “ H ayden.” Connected with tb
com m unication there are two tests; first, tho correct name and circuisstances o f the spirit w h o com municated, and also the name of it.
W heeler, a gentleman w ho was quite a stranger to all connected wiithe M e d iu m .
THE GLASGOW HANGMAN.

Bespecting the com m unication from this spirit w hich appeared Inti:
N o . 59, M r. N icholson writes further as fo llo w s :—
D e a r S i r ,— I observe there are one o r tw o printer’s mistakes in ay
com m unication in the M e d iu m o f last week in reference to the case of tb
“ Glasgow H angm an.” First, “ M r. Kean ” should be McKean ; second,
the dato I gave was 1811, n ot “ 1814.” B u t the fact is that neither
correct, fo r I find, on consulting a list o f executions in Glasgow for the
last 100 years, that the date o f M cK ean’s execution was 1797. How lor.’
“ H anging Jock ” lived after that event I cannot ascertain ; all that I *"•
learn is, that he was taken away privately from the locality by his tv
sons, w ho were n ot exem pt from the disgrace attaching to their father':
profession.
Glasgow, 5th June, 1871.
A letter from M r. Nisbet, steam -power printer, 104, Trongato, Glas
gow, contains the follow ing paragraph:— “ John Fraser, Esq., New Field
H ouse, near Johnstone, in a letter o f yesterday says lie remembers tb
‘ G lasgow H angman ’ quite w ell. H e saw him whipping a cottonspinner publicly in Johnstone.”
M

e d iu m

B . P . H . writes to know if it could not bo possible for the particular*
o f a person’s decease to be hunted up before the communication purports
to be received from his spirit as well as after that communication has
been published.
[Doubtless it w ould be so, and if our correspondent or any of his
friends are base enough and sufficiently idle to thus employ their time
and impose upon the public g ood faith, they may adopt tlie plan, and
see how it works. A t any rate, we do not at all receive it as a com
plim ent to suppose that any such praetioes are entertained in this
quarter.— E d . M .]
W e take pleasure in inform ing our readors that M r. J. W. Jackson
may be found at his residence, lt>t>, M arylebone Boad.
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A SEANCE W IT H M R. W ILLIA M S.
To the Editor o f the Medium and D a y break.
D ear Sm,—In oonacquonoo o f tho ill-health o f my good lady, wo
have not boon nblo to have our BilUnge; but I wish to inform you o f
©no held during hor nbsonoo from homo. On May ( ho 30l,h wo hud a
Bcanoe, tlio company consisting o f Miss Rcoves, 'Mr. Williams, Mr.
Noyland, Miss llaggor, my two daughters, M illy tho sorvant, and
myself. Aftor prayer had boon offered, tho accordion was tnkon up by
spirit-hands and played whilst wo gang “ Tho Invocation,” tho spiritvoice joining in with our singing. Tho tambourine was played and
several notes of the piano simultaneously during our singing. M y
daughter Agnes wns then asked by “ John King ” if sho would like to bo
lifted on tho tabic, to which sho replied, “ 1 don’t mind.” "Joh n
King" then said, " Fold your arms, litilo puss, and don’t bo frightened,”
and in a moment, sho was lilted, as sho sat in her chair, on the table.
Aftor supper Mr. Williams was lifted clean up us ho sat in his chair,
and placed by spirit-hands in tho oentro of tho tablo; ho was afterwards
floated over our heads right up to tho ooiling, and at ono time rested
both his foot on Mr. Noylund’s bond. It was some time boforo wo
could prevail upon our spirit-friends to desist from floating him about
tho room, Tho acoordion, tambourine, and pinno wore played again by
our spirit-friends; but what interested mo most was what follow s:—
“ Katie ” oftmo, and tried to take tho rings off our fingers. Mr. Williams’s
card-ease was token out of Ids pocket without his knowlodgo, and put
in my daughter’s hand. My daughter Harriot had a precious stone put
in her hand, and ono was also put in Miss Ilagger’s hand. They look
like garnets, all nicely cut ready for setting in a ring. M y small Itiblo
wns brought off the piano and given to me by “ John King,” and ho
said at tho same time, “ Stick to that, Christy.” The stones wore
put into the young ladios’ hands by “ Katie.” After this wo had spiritlights in different, forms, for over an hour and a half, constantly floating
about the room, “ John K in g ” said, “ I say, Christy, Anno is not
here,” meaning my wife. 1 said, “ No, John, she is gono down to
Matlock Laths for tho benefit of her health.” He replied, “ I know sho
has; 1 have been and had a look at her, and sho is all right, and doing
very nicely.” Shortly after this, the phrase “ Dear A n n ie” was seen
floating over our heads. Then it came and rested over mine for a while.
These words were in letters of golden light, which wo could all sco
with the naked eye ; and all the while a beautiful bright star was seen
shining between M r. Williams and my daughter Harriet. Then a
golden cross was held up, all brilliant with light, and there appeared to
be a figure upon it, with arms extended; then the words— “ Jesus,” in
golden letters; then “ Christ;” then “ God is love,” “ God is light.”
These words were seen by all floating about over the table around
which wo sat; also the words, “ Phcebo Smith.” A spirit-hand and
arm were seen by all quite distinctly from the light proceeding from
the golden cross. W e could see the hand holding up the cross. M r.
Williams saw a fernalo figure, with dark hair combed back from her
forehead. Sho was robed in habiliments o f white, with a ruffed sleeve
round tho wrist. “ Joseph Adcock ” came and spoke to all o f us, and
said to each, “ G od bless y o u !” His hand and anil were seen distinctly,
and ho appeared to have a long white sleeve hanging down from the
wrist. Several of our questions were answered by our spirit-friends, in
golden letters, “ Yes.” Some of tho sitters at tho tablo had a glimpse o f
"John King’s ” face and beard; they say he is very handsome, and has
large bushy whiskers and moustache.
When we finished up, “ John K in g ” called out, “ W hat do you
think of that, Christy ? ” alluding to the beautiful letters o f gold.
I said, “ W ell, John, I am very much astonished and highly gratified,
and I thank you for your kindness.” He said, “ Y ou are quite welcome,
Christy; God bless you, Christy; good night— good n igh t!” This he
said to each one sitting at the table, repeating each person’s name as ho
said, “ Good night, and God bless y o u !” Thus ended one more among
the many pleasant sittings I have been privileged to have with our
spirit-friends.—I am, yours, &e.,
C. P. B. A lsop.
2, Great Turnstile, Holbom, June 6, 1871.
[That the phenomena of spirit-lights may be duly appreciated, it
must be understood that the above was a dark seance.— E d . M .]
MESSRS.

H ER N E AN D W IL L IA M S ’ SEANCES A T
15, SO UTHAM PTO N R O W .
To the Editor o f the M edium and D aybreak.
D ear Sir,— W ill you permit me to give an account o f the manifest
ations which I experienced at your house last evening ? I went thore
as a thorough sceptic, though I had thought and read much on Spiritual
ism, and had manifestations through my sister, who is a writing medium.
After sitting some time at the dark seance, my hand was thrown lightly
towards ray shoulder. O f this I took no notice, thinking that M r. llerne
(who was sitting next me and touching my hand) had accidentally moved
it, but he told mo his hands had not left the table, and he felt mine
move away from him. W hen Mr. Herne was lifted upon the table, I
felt something on my head, put my hand up, and felt M r. Herne sitting
there, though without bending my head down but very little, and not
crushing my hat. I could not remove my hand from this gentleman,
and as he wus suspended in the air, it glided gently down his side with
out any power of my own, and then became fixed until he had gone up
ann’s-length, when my hand fell into the space where his chair had be
fore been standing. As time went on the voice o f “ John King ” told me
to sing again, and gave mo three or four little taps on the chest. Not
complying with his request, lie touched me in the same manner again.
I commenced to sing. Having finished, I felt a soft hand move four times
over my chin, giving me a little pat. I asked “ J o h n ” to shake hands
withme, when the voice o f “ K atie” said, " Not. if I know it.” I said, “ Are
you jealous, K atie?” “ O f course I am,” replied the voice, and then it
6ecincd as if some one spat in my face. However, “ John K in g ” took
my hand in spite of her. For about ten minutes or a quarter o f an hour
after that I felt my hand in tho air, though I cannot remember it leav
ing Mr. JTerne. It was immediately in the grasp o f an immense strong
hand, which I tried to pull down into my lap, instead o f which I was
drawn from the chair and then off my feet. Tho hand seemed to be slip
ping from mine till I had only the three fingers; then T vras held up by
one only, a hard, strong, bony finger, feeling as large ns three o f my own ;
it held me for about a moment in tho air, and 1 could feel a very thick

nail; the finger seemed to have something stuck to the end o f it, which
it pushed slowly down my second finger and into the palm o f my hand,
pushing mo back in my chair at tho same time. I said, “ H e has given mo
something— a nut, I think,” when the voice o f " John King ” said, “ D on’t
you part with that stone.” “ W hy?” “ I f you do you w ill lose your
mediumistio powor.” Ho then told me what, kind o f medium I was.
When lights woro produced, M r. Horne recognised tho stone as one ho
had had taken from him amongst others; when I offered to return it he
would not lake it, us I had been told not to part with it.. This is all I
have to roluto. Though I went as a sceptic, I cannot get over facts such
as these. I am sure all this was no. fancy o f mine, and the gentlemen
on either sido o f me did not move whilo I was being draw n up.—
Respectfully yours,
E. B ake *.
Juno 2nd, 1871.
O bituary . - Rev. Thomas T. Lynch, on May 0. His last words were,
“ Now I begin to live.” — Mr. Alfred Koffe departed A p ril 21, aged 68.
Mr. Roffo was an occasional contributor to spirilual literature, and wrote
ft pamphlet “ On the Ghost-belief o f Shakespeare.”
Mr. Thomas
Sherratt remarks, “ H o was an advancod Spiritualist and very clever
artist."
L ittle J essie W h it b y .— W o have not space to notice M r. Alsop’s
beautiful linos this week.
I). M.— Your kind note, long overlooked, has just reminded us to
send on to the National ltcfornur the true facts respecting the “ recant
ation” o f A. J. Davis, noticed by that paper. W e hope the editor
will make his desire to propagate tho truth apparent by a publication
o f the roal position o f Mr. Davis in respect to Spiritualism.

B U R N I S H E D A P A R T M E N T S at 20, S ud ley Street, B rig h to n .
A N T E D a Y O U T H , w e ll oducatod, and having som e kn ow 
of
of
M e diu m . Apply to the

ledge
Shorthand, for the office
tho
W
Publisher, 15, Southampton Row, London, W.C.

S C L E R K , C ollector, M essenger, or T im ekeeper, or any place
of trust, WANTED by a Young Man. Eight years’ good character.
Security if required.— A. II., 22, Portland Street, Stepney, E.
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D D R E S S E S , V o te s o f Thanks o r Con dolen ce, P o e tica l S ub jects,

ornamentally Transcribed and Illuminated, by J. G. Robson, 24,
ALower&c.,Stamford
Street, Jtlackfriars, S.E.
E X H IB IT IO N
OF S P IR IT -D R A W IN G S
IN
W ATERJ COLOURS, by Miss Houghton.— NEW BRITISH GALLERY, 39,
Old Bond Street, Piccadilly.
Open daily from 10 a.in. till C ptm.
Admission Is. Catalogue Is.
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p L A I R V O Y A N C E .— M A D A M E
DE
BADDELEY,
the
' J celebrated Clairvoyante, at home for consultation from 2 till 7,
Daily. Communication by letter, upon stating age, &c. Morning consulta
tions b y appointment. Address—4, E x e t e r V il l a s , K e n s in g t o n O v a x ,
L ondon , S.E.

A N T I -V A C C I N A T O R .
i l

Pitm an, and .1. B u m s.
I d . W e e k ly .
Parliamentary Evidence on Vaccination, o f great importance.

J E L L I N G O F F .— F U R N I T U R E , O I L P A I N T I N G S , & c.— A e
O Mr. Alsop is about to leave for America, he is selling off his valuable
stock o f Drawing-Room and Dining-Room Furniture, also his collection
of Oil Paintings, at reduced prices.— No. 2, Great Turnstile, H olbom .

THE SPIRITUALISTS’ BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
[Spiritualists should patronise their brethren. As a rule they will be better
nerved, and help those who are devoting their means to the advancement of
humanity. Businesses w ill be registered here on application to the Publisher.]
BOOKSELLERS.—J. B urns, 15, Southampton Row, London, W .C., supplies all
Books, War Maps, Ac., post free, i f upwards o f is. in price.
T. H obson, Hermitage Street, Sheffield, Bookseller and Agent for works on
Phrenology, Astrology, Physiognomy, Magic, Spirits, Dreams, Mesmerism,
Clairvoyance, Spiritualism, &c., &c.
GOODS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.—U nion of Capita l and L abour . “ Associatioris that, do not Divide Profits with Labour are not considered Co-opera
tive.”—Per Resolution o f London Ooiwresi, May, 1869.
Co-operative Warehouse o f the International Co-operative Agency, 337.
Strand, W.C. (First Floor, nearly opposite Somerset House), for the sale of
Goods—at Manufacturers’ Wholesale Prices—manufactured at Co-operative
Mills and Workshops, such as Paisley and W oollen Shawls o f all descrip
tions, Wiuscys, Tweeds, Flannel Shirts and Shirting, Woollen Cloths o f all
kinds, Flannels, Hosiery, Linens, Blankets, Boots and Shoes, Ac. The
Goods are guaranteed to be genuine both in Material and Workmanship, and
are sold at the Manufacturers’ Lowest Market Prices.
R obert Stephens , Manager.
PRINTERS.—H. N isbet , 164, Trongate, Glasgow. Estimates given.
J. B urns, 15, Southampton Row, London, W.C. Jobs done. Estimates given.
STATIONER.—J. B urns, 15, Southampton Row, London, keeps a useful and
economical assortme.nt o f Paper, Envelopes, Waverley Pens, Violet and other
Inks, &c. Country consumers w ill find it to their advantage to send for
wholesale parcels.

A G E N T S F O R T H E “ M E D I U M ,”

A N D A L L W O R K S ON

S P IR IT U A L IS M A N D P R O G R E S S .
BIRM INGHAM —A. F ranklin , 58, Suffolk Street.
BRADFORD—H. Sm ith , 12, Garnett Street, Leeds Road.
BRISTOL—G eorge T om my , 7, Unity Street.
EDINBURGH—.1. M knzies , 2, Hanover Street.
GLASGOW—J. M cG eachy, 8ft, Union Street.
H A LIFAX—II. F ossard, Pellon Lane.
HU DDERSFIELD—COWGILL, Printer and Stationer, 24, Kirkgate.
K EIG H LEY—.1. T ii .lotson, Mary Street, Greengate.
KINGSTON-ON-THAMES—Brydon, Bookseller, Applemarket.
LIVERPOOL—M rs. L eighton , 3ft, West Derby Road.
LOUGH BO ROUGH—J. B ent, 80, Pinfold Gate.
MANCHESTER—J ohn U eywood, 143, Dennsgate.
MIDDLESDORO’—N icholas P atterson, Bookseller, Ac., 1, Cannon Street.
NEWCASTLE-0N-TYNE —E. J. B i.ake , Grainger Street.
NORTHAMPTON—L. H ill YARD, 43, Grafton Street.
N O TTIN G HAM --.!. H itchcock, 64, Marplc Street.
SOW ERBY BRIDGE—J ohn L ongbottom , W harf Street.
STOKE-ON-TRENT—T. O usman , Braesfounder, South Street, Mount Pleasant.
WEST HARTLEPOOL—W . N ewton , Printer. Ac.. Lynn Street,
WOLVERHAMPTON—B. N orton, Bookseller. Darlington Street.
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